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THE CHARLOTTE GAS &
INVITE THE PUBLIC TO A SERIES OF LECTURES ON

S .

Hygienic Cooking and the
 A T -----

Y. M. C. A. Each Afternoon, Sunday Excepted, at 2:45 o’clock

May 1st to 15th, 1911
A nyone Attending Three Lectures W ill R eceive

VULCAN TO ASTER FREE!

niCAf-i ;:’i

O N LY  O N E  T O A S T E R  T O  A  FA M ILY

lar lor both spring and sum m er head- 
ear.

Sailor Shapes Worn
Sailor siiapes, small in diameter, are  

seen again with the brim slightly  wider  
at the back tha>r in front. One quill 
plai pd flat against the right side of the  
crown a ad extending  out som e inches

Costumes for Out of Coors.

\ ' . v U ,  .>r.;! I*.'. dered in liianve, the g(n.n  lb'V,-(]evrd 
nuoiuidv rics . h i ; a dcei> bund of mau'-e-colorcd

open
X  ■ . .

OF THE

f ?

T'l favorite -f 
Bun.iuer is to be the open Fhiglish 
w or'.. Foi I utuuely ihi.-' emuro:dory, 
sliu e it ean it ; a;i br worked mui.'h 
ninie rat>i(!iy man the tilled in i)at- 
torn^. !U * so .-xp: n.-ivi» as the hiuer. 
Er.uU^'h em b ’’oidery ( an also bo learned  
(iui( Kly I) ih- a:j i!f ii. ar.d with com- 

liti le  t.\iu>nditure of time 
ir is nopsiblo to make for 
mi St, satisfa.^ory effective

p a i ; ' - :

an 1 labor 
onrvplf a 
bndif e.

: V ; rl '̂d 'ipoii a b.iokground of
'.vhif** is exceedingly smart, and m a’ive 
Ife an< iher . o!or much in v igue thi? sea* 
son An aitractive gown is fashioned  
by ^>mbr.)idery of %vli!re biitiste embroi-

law I
.\lauv(; belt. Ijai and parasol co m 

plete thi.s charmitig i ostnmo. Oc casion- 
a ’'y the gown i*; all of v.hite worn over 
a !̂ )ip of p'.nk or blue that, against tiie 
(H'Jor. m e  beauty uf tiie work may 
5 = 1 . !ip wiiii best effect.

i-ineu ;.,o\vns a'^r) tl’.i^ i^iimuicr show | 
a wealth of English embroidery. For a '  
dark linen gown made quite simply, i 
an Kton or bolero jacket of w hite  em-1 
br 'i leri-d lir.cn inakes an effective *in- 
ii ĥ. and ibi< jacket can also, of course, i 
swerve Its turn with other liuen frocks: 
in the outtit. i

Plain and Striped Voile. \
Striped and plain colored voile is;  

to he as fashionable for midsrummer | 
frocks as for the gow ns for cit.'  ̂ w eari  
dirinir rhe last ‘iays of spring. Stripes!  
gv;-!v w id .r  t's the season advances, but! 
ihc c;)ior and the whiio line remain  
Cl enual width. Black and white is j>:ill 
a pijivilar combination, and for town, 
dark blues and greens with relief g iv 
en in the broad, w hite  stripe are cx- 
cc- 'lingly smart. For mct’.rning, black  
vrdle is an excellent material, dull ;n 
n.il:sh. deliciously light and cool in!  

jw cisht. » j
Fi)r hot w eather  vcile  should be  

I n.aile on a foundation of lawn or China ! 
silk rather than taffeta. If necessary  j  
this I’ning can be boned and fitted a»  ̂
well as satin or heavy silk. I

A( ihis time of year mohair coat and: 
skirt costum es com m ence to make;  
their appearance, and excel lent suits  
they are for w'arra days. Deep purple | 
with collar and cuffs of white mohnirj 
ig »niart, but for pure serv ice  t h e r e :
Is nothing to compare lo navy  blue o n  
black, preferably c f  a striped or check  
pattern.

Homespun Popular.
For the wool suit of light color  

which must ho provided in every sum 
mer outfit there Is nothing more sa t is 
factory in the long run than a good 
quality of hom*espun of not too heavy  
weight. W hite  or a deep cream is per
haps mo&t popular for this sty le  of 
dress, but the pale soft tones of pink, 
bbie, green and lavender —  shades  
quite different from any made up for 
city wear — are unquestionably sm art
est.

H ats are undergoing an Interesting  
transformation, which, although slow, 
is sure. Crowns are not so large, 
brims are decidedly sm aller and the 
iiat which nearly covers the  entire
licad is not likely to last th r o u g h o u t! 7  T----------------------------------------------—
li e summer. There i s  a tendency  ^ sm art mod-
r.uiong the n ew est  French hats to be'! el for a  traveling or shirt-waist hat. 
))laced much higher on the head, and it i  A facing of black v e lv e t  w’ill m ake al- 
is even rumored that bandeaux, lift ing m ost any hat becom ing if  th e  color is  
t lie hat up from the hair, are to return : too v ivid  against th e  face. For dress  

I to \ogue. It will be noticed that w hile  i hats, uncurled ostrich  fea th ers  are  
I H number of last  se a so n ’s bonnets are much in evidence.
I i)ossibIe again this year, they appear j The first figure sh ow s a  charm ing  

much larger than they did w hen  pack- j lit t le  frock w ith  one of the  n ew  gather 
ed aw’ay in the autumn, w hich g oes  | ed hip yokes. The bodice i s  quite plain,

P easan t style , w ith  a collar and

In th is day and generation, .girls 
and w om en who go  in at all for the  
different fashionable sports should plan 
this departm ent of their wardrobe 
well ahead of time. At present the fav 
orite tennis costum e co n sists  in a 
bodice of m.».dras or linen, m ade with  
long s leeves ,  Avith e ither  soft or starch 
ed cuffs, and a skirt of duck, pique  
or butcher’s linen, cut w ith long, 
straight l in es  and affording sufficient 
fu lness  for absolute comfort. A box- 
pleat, back and front, pressed flat to 
the fVery edge of the hem  but not 
s:titched more than a few  inches below  
the knee, so that the  'J ids can open  
out, will g ive  the  necessary  width for 
a run across  the court. N othing like  
vhe amount of material is allowed, how'- 
ever. as  formerly, in the pleat, and in-j 
deed, a  fairly narrov/ skirt is more i 
comfortable in a sporting dress than  
the old model with it s  unnecessary  
yards of stuff to wrap Itself about one  
in the  wind.

Frills of Shear Material.

T he prett iest finish for a te im is w a ist  
con sists  in a hand-scalloped frill of | 
sheer  French linen fasvened to  the | 
collar, back and front, by sm all gold 
or bone collar buttons. There is a sep 
arate frill placed over the buttonhole  
flap down the center  of the bodice. 
T his frill is the sam e width as that  
about the throat— about four in ch es—  ̂
and knife  pleated. A bright colored  
knitted tie or a w ide bow of satin  or 
taffeta ribbon of b ecom ing shade  
m akes a pretty fini&h at the throat 
with the  fine w^hite frill and low co l
lar.

It is still early for sum m er outdoor  
costum es, it is true, but in this un
certain clim ate  it  is  w ise  to be prepar
ed for a  spell of hot w’eather, which  
may arrive at any day and again may  
not b e 'u p o n  us for another month. 
Forewarned is forearmed, however, 
and the m idsum m er outfit should be 
well on its  way by the end of April.

GASTON LEROUX’ 
Greatest Mystery Story to be Publislied

T IM E  TO ACT.

T he first installm ant will appear May first.
T his  is one of the g rea tes t  m ystery  stories  ever published so those who have road It 5;ar - 

th e  publishers say it  is  great— and furnish w ritten sta tem en t to back up their claimr,. See hov.- 
they  w rite about it;

T HE CPIA.RLOTTE N EW S.  

Charlotte, N. C.

April 12, 1911.

Figure Two.

to prove th© undeniable return of 
srmaller shapes. Nor is it necessarj' 
lor the hat to match exactly  the  gown

Figure One.

revers of lace. Buttons and braid finish  
. , the c losing  outline. The second  illus-

V ith which it is worn, although I t i tr a t io n  sh ow s a P r in cess  tunic  of flgur- 
must, of course, bear reference to the  ed challie  w ith  a foundation s-kirt of 
costum e which it com plem ents. Green I m essaline  satin. T he gulm pe is  of net, 
hats of all tones, from pale bluish m e t -1 and lace banding adas an effective
rix to most vivid grass color, are popii I ouch of decoration.

Don’t W ait for the Fatal Stages of
Kidney Illness, Profit by Charlotte 

People’s Experiences.

Oc^'dsional a ttack s  o f  backache, ir
regular urination, headaches and dizzy  
spel ls  are comm on early sym ptom s  
of kidney disorders. It’s an error to  
neglect th ese  ills . The attacks may  
pass off for a  t im e but return with  
greater in iensity .  If there are sym p
tom s of dropsy— puffy sw ell in gs  below  
th e  eyes, b loating of lim bs and ankles,  
or any part of th e  body, don’t deelay  a 
minute. Begin tak ing  Doan’s Kidney  
Pillfi. and keep up the t r e a t m e ^  until 
th e  kidneys are well, w hen  your old 
t im e ht3alth and vigor will return. 
Cures in Charlotte prove the effective 
n ess  o f this great kidney remedy.

Charles Hunter, C23 Graham E x ten 
sion, Charlotte, N. C., says; “I have  
used D oan’s Kidney Pills  w ith  sp len 
did results  and take p leasure in re
com m ending  them . For several m onths  
I had a sev e re  pain in the  sm all of m y  
back and after I stooped, I could hard
ly  straighten. Doan’s Kidney Pills  
w ere  just  w h at I needed and by the  
t im e I had used  tw o  boxes, I w as  
cured.”

For sale  by all dealers. P rice  50 
cents . Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N ew  York, so le  agen ts  for th e  United  
States,

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no pther.

Discouraged?
Cheer Up!

There is a great multitude of women, worn out and dis
couraged on account of some form of female trouble, or 
weakness caused by overwork. Are you one of these suf
ferers? Cheer up! Help yourself to get well by taking Car- 
dui, the woman’s tonic. It will help you. It has helped 
thousands and thousands of other women. They tell us so. 
For many years they have been writing from all over the 
country, telling what Cardu! has done for them.

Cardui can’t harm you—it is made from safe, vegetable 
ingredients and contains no injurious drugs. • Its successful 
record is surely proof that Cardui will help you.

Read this letter from Mrs. Fannie Ellis, of Foster, Ark. 
“I was sick for seven (7) years, with female trouble. Every
month, I would nearly die, with my head and back. Half
the time I could not stand on my feet, without great pain.

I took 12 bottles of Cardui and was cured,
fat, healthy and stout Cardui is a God-send
to I suffering women.”

Will you help yourself to get well? Try 
fCai^uL One bottle will convince you that 
Cardui is what you need. It acts gently but 
promptly. Don’t wait—start taking Cardui 
today. For sale at all druggists.

Take CARDUI

G entlem en :— Your es teem ed  favor of the 10th is  received and w e are 
glad to know of your in terest  in the serial rights of The Phantom of the  

■ Opera and forw^ard a copy today.

T he great pressure brought to bear upon us by many important papers 
has been so great  that w e  have been induced to  release the  serial rights of 
The Phantom  of th e  Opera May first.

This is to offer Gaston Leroux’ great m ystery  story at the  very flood- 
t ide  of its  popularity and to enable th e  new spaper to reap the full becertt 
of our enormous advertis ing  campaign on the  book— the m ost  spectacular 
devoted  to any novel in Am erica in recent years.

You know Leroux’ work o f  course. You know w^hat extrem ely  popular 
seria ls w ere T h e  M ystery of the  Yellow Room and th e  Perfum e of tho 
Lady in Black. The Phantom of the Opera is h is recognized and unmistak- 

 ̂ . able m asterpiece. If you doubt it  look at the ga lleys  of com m ents sent you 
' under separate cover..

"When w e  released  The W indow at the  W’’hite  Cat w e  thought we had 
reached the  c lim ax of serials. But i h e  Phantom of th e  Opera goes it ono 
better.

W e  can le t  you have the  exclusive  rights for Charlotte. •  •  ♦  • *
W ill you kindly give us your decision at the first possible  moment?

Yours very  truly,

THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY.

T H E  NEWS BROUGHT IT  QUICK

T he insta llm ents  will run daily and Sunday, the  first appearing May first. If yon are harin? 
The N ew s delivered to  your address get  your nam e on th e  list now  so  that you will not mis a sink’s 
chapter.

Phone 1530—Job

FIGURES IN LO R IM ER  CA

Senator William Lorimer, of Illinois, In the center; on the left, Senalbr Jos eph W .  B a i l e y
cratic who defended him before the senate; and H. H. Hohlsaaf/the Chicago publisher,  v.lio 
ter foe of Lorimer. Upon informa'tion received In confidence K ^lsaat based a n  e d i t o r i a l  p r  r ' e ;  
In which he charged the u^e of a $100,000 “slush fund” ^to eie#  Lorimer. T h is  resulted in ' 
before the invetigating committee of the Illinois state legisuture where b e  refused to oivu ; 
hjs Informant, and he was one week to tel! the m a n f  name or stand in contê 'iP'!̂
Clarence S. Pwnk, general nianager of the International Harjfester Company, w e n t  b e f o r e  the  co 
saved Kohlasat from a possible ja ll terni by declaring h lm ^ f  the publishers in fo rm a n t .
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